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Abstract
Circuit breakers play important roles for secure electric power transmission. The most
important duty of a circuit breaker is to interrupt a fault current, which may cause serious
damages to humans or equipment. Circuit breakers use arc quenching media for rapid and
smooth current interruption. Arc quenching media made of polymer are often used in low
voltage circuit breakers. For a high voltage circuit breaker, gas is usually used for arc
quenching. The author investigated arc quenching media in solid phase and gas phase with
experiments and numerical approaches. In the first research, a unique phenomenon which
occurs only from polyamide materials was investigated. The author discovered that small
particles were ejected from a surface of a polyamide specimen when it was irradiated by a
thermal plasma, and then named this phenomenon as “spallation” phenomenon. Secondly,
fundamental arc quenching characteristics of gas media were investigated. Various gas-blast
arcs were intentionally decayed and re-ignited using a power semiconductor switching with
time accuracy in micro seconds. Waveforms measurement and high speed videocamera
observation were conducted. Furthermore, a sequence of electron density from decaying
to re-ignition of the arc was obtained and compared tendency of the blast gas. Dielectric
recovery properties for different gas were obtained under the same condition in the same
device. The author obtained valuable data for consideration of arc re-ignition process.
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1 Introduction
Circuit breakers play important roles for secure electric power transmission. One of the
important functions of circuit breaker is arc quenching using pertinent media to make the
interruption easier. Arc quenching media made of polymer are often used in low voltage
circuit breakers. For a high voltage circuit breaker, gas is often used for arc quenching. The
author investigated arc quenching media in solid phase and gas phase with experiments
and numerical approaches.
In the first research, the effect of water absorption in polyamide material irradiated
by thermal plasmas on the occurrence of spallation phenomena was investigated. The
results showed that the polyamide specimen with water absorption ejected a large number
of spallation particles. Cooling effects of spallation particles ablation were also estimated
in hot air to assess the arc quenching ability from the spallation particle inclusion. This
estimation showed that spallation can be useful to enhance arc quenching in circuit breakers.
Secondly, the arc quenching abilities of various gases were studied using a power semi-
conductor switching technique. Arcs in free recovery condition after a 50 A steady state
condition were investigated in SF6, CO2, O2, N2, air and Ar gas flows. Furthermore, at a
specific time high voltages of about 1.1 kV and 1.7 kV µs−1 were applied to the residual
decaying arcs to elucidate the arc re-ignition process. The results showed a direct relation
to the interruption capabilities of the respective gases.
Finally, thermally arc re-ignition processes in various gas flow in a nozzle was focused
on by a voltage application at 20 µs delay time from initiation of free recovery condition.
Through these experiments, the electron density at the nozzle throat was measured using
laser Thomson scattering (LTS) method together with a high speed video camera obser-
vation. In addition, detailed dielectric recovery properties were measured under the same
condition except gas kinds.
These 3 approaches to investigation of arc quenching techniques firstly propose a new
promising method for arc quenching in low voltage circuit breakers. In addition, reliable
data of arc quenching ability of various gas flow in a nozzle is given. The author believes
that the obtained results are useful for future development of smart grids and eco-friendly
energy transport.
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2 Spallation occurrence from polyamide materials ir-
radiated by thermal plasma with water absorption
The author discovered a phenomenon that small polymer particles are ejected from the
polymer material surface during a high heat flux irradiation to the polymer. This phe-
nomenon was named “spallation”. Fig. 1 depicts 7 kinds of polymeric materials under
irradiation of an Ar-thermal plasma with a high heat flux. As seen in this figure, PA66
and PA6, kinds of polyamide materials, eject spallation particles from their surfaces. It
was also found that occurrence of spallation can be engendered by water absorption into
the polyamide materials. If polyamide is installed in a circuit breaker as an arc quenching
medium, the arc ignited in the circuit breaker can contact the polyamide and at that time,
spallation particles can jump into inside of the arc and quench the arc effectively. In this
way, spallation phenomena can be expected to be applied to arc quenching especially in a
low voltage circuit breaker.
This work further investigated the occurrence of spallation. From the results of N2 and
O2 included Ar-thermal plasma irradiation, O2 was confirmed to enhance the occurrence of
spallation when O2 is included in the irradiating thermal plasma. Fig. 2 represents super-
imposed 100 pictures of water-absorbed PA66 took from 0.9 to 1.0 s after the initiation of
thermal plasma irradiation. It can be seen that the number of spallation particles were in-
creased by inclusion of O2 into the irradiated thermal plasma. In most cases, the low voltage
circuit breaker works in air, and thus an air-arc can be ignited in current interruption pro-
cess. If an air-arc contacts the quenching media made of polyamide, spallation occurrence
will be enhanced by O2 in air, resulting in further high arc quenching performance.
The cooling effects of thermal plasmas by spallation PA66 particles were also estimated
numerically. Suppose that spallation particles made of PA66 with a radius of 100 µm are
ejected into hot air of 10 cm3 volume with initial temperature of 10 kK. This estimation
shows that 10 and more PA66 particles inclusion might decrease the air temperature by
3000 K. This temperature drop arises mainly from the energy consumption for dissociation
reactions in polyatomic species in air-PA66 ablation vapour. These results suggest that
spallation phenomena can be useful to enhance arc quenching in circuit breakers.




(a) Schematic drawing (b) PTFE (c) PE (d) POM
(e) PMMA (f) PA6 (g) PA66 (h) PF
Fig. 1: Ar-thermal plasma irradiation on (b) PTFE, (c) PE, (d) POM, (e) PMMA, (f)
PA66, (g) PA6, and (h) PF, (a) is a schematic image.
(a) Ar (b) Ar+N2 (c) Ar+N2+O2 (d) Ar+O2
Fig. 2: Ar+N2/O2-thermal plasma irradiation on water absorbed PA66
3 Evaluation of arc quenching characteristics of vari-
ous gases using power semiconductors
Gaseous arc-quenching media are usually used in a circuit breaker. SF6 gas is widely
used due to its extremely high arc-quenching performance in a high voltage gas circuit
breaker (GCB). However, use of SF6 is unfavourable because SF6 has 22800 times higher
global warming potential than that of CO2. Much efforts have been made to date for
development of alternatives or reduction of SF6 use. Recently, CO2 based alternatives such
as g3 (mixture of CO2 and perfluoronitrile) have been developed and it was said that these
alternatives have comparable dielectric strength. In spite of that, there are still uncleared
physics especially in transient phase on arc extinguishment.
In this chapter, the author investigated fundamental arc quenching characteristics of
various gases including SF6, CO2, N2 and so on. Figure 3 depicts the arc device used
in this work. The arc device consists of a vacuum chamber, a moving electrode and a
fixed electrode, and a nozzle for gas flow. The outer diameter of the chamber is 200
mm. The upper electrode, which works as the anode, is the moving electrode driven by
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a compressed air cylinder. The lower electrode works as the cathode. It is the fixed
electrode. These electrodes are surrounded by a gas-blast nozzle. Figure 4 presents a
schematic diagram of the nozzle and the electrodes, and a photograph of the nozzle made
of transparent polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA). The electrode tips are made of copper
tungsten (70%Cu-30%W). The moving electrode has 6 mm body diameter and 3 mm tip
diameter. The body diameter and the tip diameter of the fixed electrodes are, respectively,
3 mm and 10 mm. The gap length is 50 mm at a full open position. These electrodes are
surrounded by the gas-blast nozzle that can blow introduced gas to the arc ignited between
the electrodes. The gas inlet diameter is 40 mm, whereas that of the outlet is 18.75 mm.
This nozzle has a throat with 10 mm diameter and 10 mm length. We used nozzles made
of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) for arc tests. Only for observation of arc behaviour in
the nozzle, a nozzle made of transparent PMMA was used. In addition, the arc device can
be applied to electron density measurement using laser Thomson scattering (LTS). This
work includes measurements of electron density at the nozzle throat.
Figure 5 illustrates the schematics of the experimental circuit. As a power device for arc
discharge, an inverter type DC current source was used. This current source can sustain a
stable arc between the electrodes for a long time. The experimental circuit has an IGBTp
which is parallel connected to the electrodes. This can translocate the arc current to
the IGBT itself at any time by a gate voltage control. Using the system named IGBT-SG,
decay processes of SF6, CO2, O2, N2, air and Ar-blast arcs were fundamentally investigated.
Simplified experimental procedure is as follows:
1. Test gas is introduced to the nozzle with a flow rate of 100 or 50 L/min.
2. DC 50 A is provided between the closed electrodes and then the electrodes are opened
to ignite a gas-blast arc in the nozzle.
3. The arc becomes steady state after the electrodes opening.
4. The arc current is translocated to the IGBT to start the arc decaying.
Figure 6 represents (a)SF6 and (b)CO2-blast arc behaviour in the decaying phase ob-
served by a high speed video camera. SF6-blast arc decayed rapidly from the whole part of
the arc. On the other hands, CO2-blast arc decayed from the nozzle throat. The other gas-
blast arc were confirmed to have a similar tendency to decay from near the nozzle throat.
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Fig. 4: Cross section of gas blast nozzle and electrodes, and a picture of PMMA transparent
nozzle
Figure 7 indicates the decay process of electron density measured by LTS method in the
arc at the nozzle throat. As seen in this figure, electron density of SF6 and CO2-blast arcs
at the nozzle throat decreased in almost the same rate during arc decaying. On the other
hands, decrease of electron density in N2-blast arc was slowly compared to SF6 and CO2.
The same decay rate of SF6 and CO2-blast arc shows no contradiction with the result of arc
behaviour observed by the high speed video camera. The results suggest that the nozzle
throat plays important roles for arc quenching using CO2. Further investigation is needed


































Fig. 5: Experimental circuit















(a) 100 L/min SF6






















Fig. 6: (a)SF6 (b)CO2-blast arc behaviour in decaying phase
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Fig. 7: Measured electron density of the arc at the nozzle throat.
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4 Fundamental study on thermal re-ignition process
of various gas-blast arcs using voltage application
highly controlled by powersemiconductors
Understanding of not only the decaying process but re-ignition process is necessary for
elucidation of arc quenching mechanism. The experimental circuit shown in Fig. 5 can
provide various operation of arc current and voltage. In Chapter 3, the same circuit was
used for an arc ignition and the arc decaying for investigation of arc decaying processes.
In this chapter, an artificial transient recovery voltage (TRV) was applied to the decaying
various gas-blast arcs. This artificial TRV was named quasi-TRV. Application timing of
quasi-TRV can be controlled precisely in time with less than a micro second time steps. In
this work, with a specified delay time td from initiation of the arc decaying, the quasi-TRV
with a peak of 1.2 kV was applied to re-ignite the arc intentionally. Test gases were SF6,
CO2, O2, N2, air and Ar with a flow rate of 100 L/min. As acquisitions, averaged re-ignition
voltage was obtained to investigate dielectric recovery properties, a temporal variation in
the electron density at the nozzle throat from decaying to re-ignition of the arc. The arc
behaviours were observed by a high speed video camera for each gas-blast arcs.
Figure 8 shows the dielectric recovery properties of SF6 and CO2-blast arcs in panel (a),
and those of CO2, air and Ar-blast arcs in panel (b). The tests were conducted using
quasi-TRV with a RRRV of 2.0 kV/µs. The horizontal axis indicates the timing t from
initiation of the arc decaying. From panel (a), the dielectric strength of SF6 residual arc
recovered extremely fast with time. At t=5 µs after from initiation of the arc decaying,
the dielectric strength, that is, the averaged arc re-ignition voltage was obtained as 0.3 kV.
This value is higher than SF6 arc voltage in steady state. The dielectric strength increases
with time, leading to 0.55 kV at t=20 µs. After t=20 µs, rapid rise of the arc re-ignition
voltage was observed with time, and it reaches more than 0.8 kV at t=22.5 µs.
Figure 9 shows temporal variation in the electron density of the arc at the nozzle throat
from the arc decaying to re-ignition. In this situation, the arc decayed till 20 µs, and at 20
µs, the quasi-TRV was applied to the arc. The measured electron density of SF6-blast arc
decreased smoothly till 20 µs. Afterwards, the electron density increased quickly because
of the arc re-ignition, and reached to almost the same value measured before decaying.
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In other gas-blast arcs, the electron density once increased just after initiation of the arc
decaying. In addition, the electron density hardly increased to initial value before decaying.
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(a) SF6 and CO2































Time from initiation of the arc decaying [µs]
(b) CO2, air and Ar
Fig. 8: Dielectric recovery properties of (a)SF6 and CO2, and (b)CO2, air and Ar-blast arc




















































































(a) SF6 (b) CO2
(c) air (d) Ar
Fig. 9: Temporal variation in the electron density of the arc at the nozzle throat.
5 Conclusions
This thesis reported fundamental study about arc quenching technique using solid and
gas media.
Firstly, the author has studied contributing factors on the spallation occurrence from
polyamide materials, and a fundamental method of ejection frequency control of spallation
particles. Water absorption is the simplest method for spallation occurrence. Furthermore,
the author is also developing a new other enhancer of spallation phenomena instead of water,
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because it is hard to keep water in polyamide materials for a long time. Nevertheless, we
believe that spallation phenomena can be one of the strongly effective applications for arc
quenching or temperature control in various arc devices, including circuit breakers. For the
actual use of spallation phenomena for a circuit breaker, it is necessary to conduct further
arc quenching tests.
Secondly, the current interruption capabilities of various gases quantified using a newly
developed method. The results obtained in this work will support the consideration of the
fundamental characteristics of arc discharge and the development of alternatives to SF6.
Additional approaches must be made to ascertain the fundamental properties of current
interruption phenomena. We are planning further investigation, such as the influence of
TRV peak voltage and rise rate using advanced techniques with power semiconductors.
Finally, a gas-blast arc was intentionally decayed using power semiconductor by produc-
ing free recovery condition, and intentionally re-ignited by application of artificial recovery
voltage called quasi-TRV. From many tests, dielectric recovery properties of SF6, CO2, air
and Ar-blast arcs were obtained. Results showed that dielectric recovery of SF6-blast arc
is extremely faster than the other five gas flow in this work. The electron density both in
decaying phase to re-ignition phase was obtained for each gas-blast arc using laser Thomson
scattering (LTS) method. It was found that electron density in the SF6-blast arc decreases
quickly during the arc decaying phase, and after the arc re-ignition the electron density
rises more quickly. The obtained data helps us to consider thermally arc re-ignition process.
The author believes that the obtained results are useful for future development of smart
grids and eco-friendly energy transport.

